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GOYERNOR GALLS ENGLISH

Tells County Attorney that He is
Shirking Eis Duty.

"EITHZa ACT 02. GET OUT'

Sf-- s. Beer nr II Will Be Re--
plsvreel kr Whn Will Vllrlck

7-- e-- -e to HnntKH la
mnt a oblrrfm.

Frmn a 'orrpnnrr:T .'

tXWCOIV, May S ..-.-; a.. ) 'i
AJdrlch today int a 'rv.jlng to
County Attorney Engitsii of r"a;.-i-count-

In which he stares tl:nt tha: o'
flclai's sidetracking of the rer.t

Kit out bT him In re- u-- u

tha enforcement of the All na d sorderli
house) act does not mwt with :he execu-O-

approval.
Ha fanner says unreservedly that un:e"

prweaflln- a- am Instituted at once he wi:i
take steps to furnish Vitus am court".- - with
aa attorney who will not hesitate to con
form with Ma wishes !n the matter.

Tha lattar goes to Attorney ?:nti:.."h in
reply to one receive! by iJr.Trtior .VJrch j

this mum In g In which the Om:..i ran ra.d j

be had referred the state x"cut.v o.m- - i

mnnlpatlon to Chief of P )!! L"j::liie
with a r gueat for Information :ei;a;-tlini- j

the exlstenoe of hollo" of In the
state a raatropolie. In his letter Oovernor
Aldrtch lava:

"I observe that you nay tn your letter
that you have transmitted to the chief of
police of your city a copy of your letter
to me and upon receint of information von
win tail auah eiepa ae the evtdenae Justi-
fies.

"Permit me to say. Mr. English, that I

am calling on you aa county aiurncv In
and for Douglas county to enforce this on
of the statutes of the state. If it haJ
been the duty of tha chief of pollre I
would have calfsd upon him and nut upon
you."
"I do not bellern in French diplomacy.

If I did, I would be toi-ra- of evasion,
subterfuges, and eqtilvorat'onH ami in short,
anything to evade a plain performance of
duty. Chief Donahue la In no way under
and by virtue of provisions of this statute
connected officially with your office. You
cunnot ehlrlt your responsibility by laying
quiet m)Ul Chief Donahue r.t to pro-

duce the evidence which you. personally,
know exists. For Chi of Donahue has nothi-
ng- to do with bawdy houses which exist
In South Omaha 'or outalde the corporate
llmlta of Omaha."

Go e ior Aldrlch then says that the
statute la not hard to enforce and he quote,
from Its provisions to Illustrate to the
county official that his duty In the case
la dear.

"So when you refer this matter to the
InTeetljra tion of Chief Donahue I must
plainly aay that you are certainly not

In good faith, and do not Intend to
enforce the law If you possibly can evade
It. I have derided to eee to It that this
law la enforoed and I shall use al! the
means at my command to see that t is
done. If It la necessary for me to get a
na wcounty attorney In Douglas county
to enforce this law. I shall take the neces-
sary steps to do-s- and will not hesitate
ta assume this responsibility. This measure
Is one of the most important to good gov
ernment ana to society mat nas ever Daa
placed upon tha statute books of thla Mate.
It Is Indisputable that these aaeaiatlon
houses kma tei a mi murderers.
criminals, thug and thieves. When It Is
necesaary to hold publia meetings to pro--
vide for the safety of UZe it seems to me
that no official, should for an Instant hesi-
tate to lend bs most eoerg-eti-c aid In the
performiano f his duties.

"Murders are too common and holdups too
frequent to sondiutt the enforcement of
this statute along diplomatic lines for the
purpose of availing a plain duty. Tou and
you alone are called upon to do your duty
In enferclng the provisions of the statute
tn question, t shall hold you and you alone
responsible- - for Its enforcement. Now II I
ap to you to sevy. "Yea' or "No "

The. district court jury which tried tha
eases of Charles O. Whedon agalnat the
Cftliens Railway company and the Lin-
coln TraBtion earn pan y this morning re-

turned a ardlot la favor of tha plaintiff
and assessing the) amount of his recovery
at aVaW-O- Of this H.OM is principal and
CM. Os Is tntrrest, the Interest running
fron Marsh 1. IKK, to May 21 I91L

, Tha plaintiff alleged that In IB he was
employed by a presents Uvs of the Clt-- 1

sens' oompaay to prepare and file a
motlom fwr a naw trial in this action, the
sass having already been tried In the dis-
trict court and tha Traction company
having prevailed. It was a suit to have
the Traction company declared not entitled
to tha use of the street of Lincoln for
railway , purposes.

Dana Van. Dusen of Omaha was this
morning elected editor-in-chi- ef of tha
Stats satveislty Comhusker for next year.
Van Dusen's election was lunanimous, he
having for the last year been managing
editor, which Is ordinarily a stepping stone
to the ehief place.

Van Dusen's election was by the junior
? class, that class having the right of elect-- f

Ing the editor and one managing editor of
the. annual book, while the sophumures
eiect tha business manager and an aasist- -

, aat managing sd?rr. Van Dusen has been
prominent during his two years in school.
Ha is k member of Phi Gainma Delta
fraternity.

Oovern or Aldrlch has appointed Mra. it
W Came MS of Omaha member of the
Bsss 1 of trustees that controls the tilate
School for the Deaf at Omaha and the
Btata School for the Blind at Nebraska,
City. Hha will succeed C. R. Sherman of
Otraha. resigned. Mrs. 'airier n is p: ev-
ident of tha Woman a club of umh&. i

Deputy food CommU wioner JackOTn has
been asked whether or not the sale of a
parSurfs of popcorn and a small paper j

fas. attached 4a contrary to the provisions
of the Housch anti-fre- e gift bill. The same'
question has arisen in regard to the sa.e
of baking powder with dishes, not at- -

taohed to the original packagis. H..ih of
these have hern referred to Attorney t'e.n- -

.eral MarTtn by Food Comm!a.-ion- er Jack-m-

The new act makes It un awful to
sell or offer for sale any goods with a
premise given or Implied f a gift or be-

stowal of any article or thing, "fur and
ta consideration of the purchase by a per-
son of any article or th:nrs. " Whether
the paer fan and the dish in theae rases
are a conaid ration for the purchase of
popcorn or baking powder Is the quettton

t w Dm aeciomi u AUt'n.y urnnu jiAil.n.
After being out for three h um the juo'

! ls the case of the St.ite a:a nst Grant
Uurech. la which the latter was charged '

with shooting Thomas Hawkins with in--
to kill during a trial In which tha(tent slater testified that Hawkins

had bee bee betrayer .returned a verdti-- t

of not guilty . Hurst-- was not set free.
1 bowe-e- r. Inasmuch as a second charge

will be pushed against hiin.
Whea the Jury returned its verdict this

afternoon County iiw ev Strode stated
that Judge Pruet had .jneie.l that Hursh
be confined in an ayliim :f inane. as
alleged, or coaiged with conie- - n of court
it M inssns . Jodsa Cornea rvuwi that

r ' -

With the Omaha Boosters at Kearney
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this mailer ould be considered at future
dale.

Annual Smoker and
Banquet of Wayne

Commercial Club

Fits Hundred Persons Attend Bisj
Feast Tuerday Nijht Mock Leg-

islature is a Feature.

WATNEr Neb.. May 25 'Special.) The
annual smoker given by the Wayne Com-meit- al

club at the opera house Tuesday
evening will remain a memorable event tn
the history of W.xyne. Besides the club
members to the number of about 100. about
4UI tfuesta were present, nearly 300 of whom
were women. The Commercial club band
furniahed the music for the occasion.

The principal feature of the evening was
ihe mock legislature, the membership of the
club cumprlHlng the senators and repre-
sentatives, who In a body occupied the
front part of the opera house while the
men guests occupied the raised seats tn
the rear, the galleries being reserved for
the women.

Representative Kuhl of Randolph, speaker
of the last Nebraska legislature, a guest
who was present, presided as speaker. The
stunts pulled off were the heat ever wit-
nessed In any city the size of Wayne, and
for nearly two hours the bills Introduced,
read, passed to second and third reading,
motions made, speeches, etc.. kept the
audience convulsed with laughter through-
out. A long tha bills Introduced was one
by Mayor Kate for. tha removal of the
atat eapltal to Wayne.

At the conclusion of the session of the
legislature the officers of the club sub
mitted their reports showing remarkable
achievements attained; by the executive
committee during the year, among which
was the procuring of a new depot

The following Is a list of the executive
committee elected for the ensuing yeart
T. A. Berry. C. H. Kiaor. Herman Mild-ne- r,

H. C. Henney,' Will Hansen. W H.
Morris. C. R. Kate. J. f. Jefferles. Lew
Fanske. H. B. Criven. Orlsndo Adams.
Herbert Bluechel. Frank Gamble.

The guests Included Representative Kuhl,
ex -- Senator Wlll&ie of Randolph and Senator
Kohl and Representative Barrels and
Thomas Rawllngs of Wakefield.

Petition for Better
Train Service

Commercial Clubs of Towns on South
Platte Line of Union Pacific Hold

Joint Meeting; at Osceola.

OSCEOLA. Neb., May 38. (Special.) The
commercial clubs of all tha (owns on the
South riatte line of the Union Pacific
railway, west of David City, held a meet-
ing at Osceola, today for the purpose of
taking up the- - matter of securing better
train service. There was a large amount
of discussion and the entire afternoon was
tnVen up with the subject and with prep-ri-

ng a permanent orgmnisatlon of the
business interims of the South Platte
cruntry. Officers were elected, consisting
of O. E. Mickey of Osceola, president: C.
W. Moon of Shelby,
An executive committee. Consisting of one
person from each of the clubs represented,
is to be chosen later.

As representative of the sentiment of
the clubs the following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved. That we. the representative
of the commercial clubs of the cir ami
v,'MHt'"" on u' L'nton Pacific railroad from

ri w rvjw.iii liiciuive, respectfully represent that the bnsinesa on
said line la suriy ufflcteiit to wai sntand demand a much beit-- crv;c t::e
accommixtailon of the traveling public and
that the hi mines done on tins hne. bothfreight and passenuer. is of such quantity
that the company can well afford to com--

Detailed Census of

r announced
according to its minor avj divisions, as follow:
DOUGLAS COUNTY
Ben si n precinct, including Benson city

i .I'limm cuv..
Ctii.-ii- ni preoitrrt including E'.khom village

v Hag;.....
C ni.nf pre- irect ...
I'ouciu.f precinct
L'ur.oee (.recir.ct. incluuini,-- Dundee viliago

Dundee villa;
Fast i imana precinct
KlKiiom precinct
r lorence prec.net, including Klon-nc-

Florence cltv...
Jefferson precinct. Including Renninrton village.

lienmngt' n village
Mo rd.e precinct
ililUru i reciiK't. including Millard villa '

M::i.r.i v.l.aga
Oir..' a city

Ward 1
V. ird 1

ard i
Ward 1

a d
v a d !

Ward 7

Ward f.
Ward ..
Ward !)....
Wiu-- 11

Waru
Pla'te Vailt-- r including Va.iey ' iiljrf

Vallev village
South i maha city

Ward 1

Want ;
Ward 3
Ward 4

Ward S

Ward i
Union precinct
Wai-r- o o.wsnct. tar'nding- - Waterloo village ..

vtUU-- village ,
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AT K!aP..Nf Ui:T INTO TU E GAME

ply with the demands of t:-- people aiontf a
the tame. and. be It further

That we aik hat the officlais
reconsider their action thua far taKen in
the premises on the pet'.ti' n and teuueeti
presented and act fuvoraby thereon by
irlvini? n Increased paaaenger train aerv-.c- e:

and. be It further
That wa favor an additional

pas"enifer train to leave Omaha and Lin-
coln each mornin Including Sunday, for
Central City and returning" In the evening;
that wa will gTeat:y appreciate such adul- -
tloral service, and we beileve that the
business of the company iii be greatly
nil - etri iiit-iii- mtiu. ur 11 lui inn

Rroolved. That a oopv of these resolu-
tions be presented to Mees. A. L. Mohler,
Keneral manager, and Charles Ware, as-
sistant general manager of the Union Pa-
cific company.

Mew rb rtta k.a Preachers,
CHICAGO. May 3. (Special Telegram.)

Peter Lrson of Lyons and George Walsh
of Milford graduated from Garrett Biblical
institute at Evanaton yesterday.

e bra It Mews Metes.
LYON? Willis Caywood of Lincoln and

iliss Zella Brink of Lyons were married
here this afternoon.

M'COOK Phallenberger of
Alma will he the orator of the day at the
Railroad Men's picnic, June 3ith. at Cam-
bridge.

.SVTTON Miss Hulda Rauscher wad
mar-fe- d yesterday to W. L. Hoimes. a
Burlington employe. They left on No. 5
for a short trip to Denver.

STELLA Omar VanNoy died last niiht
after a ten days" illness with erysipelas.
He was 18 yenr of age. and leaves a
mother, sinter and three brothers, all living
near home.

M'COOK Otto E. Tull and Emma L.
Van Duff, both of niriahoe. were mar
tied irr the Methodist parsonage of thl
city at high noon Unlay, Rev. I E. Lewlt
officiating.

PLATTSMOCTH Beatrice, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Janda,

died at noon today after being sick one
week with measles, which resulted In
pneumonia last Friday.

NEBRASKA CITT Martin J. Madtes
and Miss Margaret M. .Condon were united
in marnaee this morn'ng at the Catholic
church--a-t Palmyra.. ' Hoth are prominent
young people of that portion of the
country.

STELLA W. Vaught has sold his
hardware and furniture store to John F.
Weddle. Mr. Vaught has been In business
here for the last ten years. Through the

Mr Vaught gets possession of 100
acres in Thayer county.

PLATTSMOI.'TH - Mrs. Julia Vander-holm- .
as adminiHtratrix of the estate of

Oscar Vanderholm. who was killed Janu-
ary l by a Burlington train In the P'atts-r-r

ninth yards, filed suit today against the
laiiway company for 15.il.

M'COOTC The Great Western Sugar Beet
company and other sugar beet growers In
this vicinitv hinpd a large company of
Tapancse. this week, to work tn the fields
about McCook. where about a thousand
acres of sugar beets have been planted.

CENTRAL CITT With the ditches run-
ning full and the roasts deep with mud and
water, the two days volunteer road move
ment. in which it was proposed to build
a god roud across Merrick county which
wia set for Hay has been postponed
to June 2.

NEBRASKA CTTT Judge W. H. Cook,
who rcentlv underwent a surgtcal opera-
te n and nad a portion of his left foot re-
moved. Is reccve mr. This is the second
operation he has undergone rvemly. Dur-
ing his illness Justice D. J. Goff is acting
aa police judge.

WYMORE Wymore lodge No. 1M. An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons, met lat
nicht and elected these officers: Paul I.
Norton, worshipful master: Floyd M.
H:gh. senior warden: W. Cul-e- r.

junior warden: D. H. Mordhorst, treasurer;
Jesse Newton, secretary.

TECI'MSEll-T- he play. "Back to Na
ture, by the seniors of the Tecumsen
High school was presented to a full houe

r the Smith theater. lust evening. I ne
serrrion to the class was given at the Smith
theater Sunday evening by Rev Tliomaj
Barren, rector of St. Anilrews' church.

BEATRICE After a which laJtrd
n greater part of Tuesr.av night, ihe Wv-mo- re

city council granted a saloon licence
to J W Hohson. who opened for business
a few hours Idi-r- . There are four saloons
now in operation at Wymore. and to
more applications, those of John O. Plsar
and Charles Sno-.v- . ti be acted upon.

BFATP-IC- Sheriff Schick and Coroner
Rveii were called south of the ntv a few
miles yesterday by the report that the
b dy of a man was seen lying aiong the
Burlington traclis. They made a ha'ty
run in an automobile, only to ftnd two
voting men of the city. Clarence Coibc and
'ienrv Vockel. ;ust awakening from an a l

nlitht's sleep after having tried to emptv
a ;:ailon jug of whisky which thev had
purcied at Wymore. They were put off
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Bur'.lng-to- n train near Blue Springs early
Tuesday evemrs; and walked to w thin a
'ew miles of the lty. when they decided
to rent for the nignt! They were brought w
to town and lodged In j- -il to await their "Jhesr1rr j

NEBRASKA CITT --The hluh school glee
club gave a musical at the high schoollst evening to raise funds with which topay off the debts contracted during the
last season. The musical was given under
the direction of Miss Harriet Bell and some
of the leading musical talent of the school of
took part therein. A large crowd was in of
attendance.

St. TTON Commencement exercises of
the Sutton High school were held last
night at the opera house. The class ad
dress was given by Father Dumphy of the
Immaculate Conception church to a cl
of fifteen. The baccalaureate address was
given Sunday evening bv Rev. John Cal-
vert at the Congregational church, his
subject being "The Outlook."

NEBRASKA CITT Raymond Meyer, a! ofboy. is In custody arreeted on
the charge of rob nine Johnson Brothers'
grocery store of K4. He. aided by another
boy yet to be apprehended, put a ladder
up to a back window and entered the
store taking the money and spending It In
having a good time and a trip to Omaha.
The boy was found at a town near the
border of Kansas and on his return home
made a full confession. He had entered
the place once before and secured til that
time.

NEBRASKA CITT-A- 11 of the assessors
who have made their refims from many
of the precincts show a heavy loss In the
matter of personal projierty during the
lant vear because of the decline in farm
proiiucts. tit is thought the loss will be
unite heavy In this county this year be-
cause of lower prices. So far about one--
third of the assessors have made their
return and the others have made part'al
returns and the figures are based upon the
returns received up to this time.

NEBRASKA CITT William Kammann
of Berlin went to Plattsmouth last evening i

to file a complaint against John Rose, who
at Avoca on May ith shot Louis Sperhase
in the eye. destroying the same and thebullet lodged In his oraln. where it Is atthe present time. Both were talking pleas-
antly together when Boae became angered
at some remark made by Sperhase. offeredto use an auto pump to pump him full ofwind, and then shoe him In the eve. Sper-haa- e

was taken to Omaha, where he-- hi
still in one of tr hospit la and it lafeared he cannot recover.

CENTRAL CITT--On Sunday, May 3, thamembers of the Grsnd Army of the Re-
public post and Woman a Relief corps willassemble at Cuddington Hall at 10 a. in.,and march in a body to the Methodist Epis-
copal church where uiMon services will be
held. In which members of ail congregationsare Invited to Join. Rev. Hoimes. the pas-
tor of the church, will deliver the memorialsermon at the usual hour of the morning
service. On Memorial Day, May 30. themembers of the post and corps, under the
command of Colonel W. C. Sheiton. grand
marshal, will meet at Cuddington Hail andfrom there march to the cemetery. At thecemetery the members of the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Woman s Reliefcorps win form a hollow square about
the soldiers' monument.

PLATTS.MOITH Th child of
Mr ar.d Mrs. Stevens, residing in South
Park, a.armed her parents and arousedihe neighbors yenrday afternoon when
"he dropped out of sight for acme time
The word was pas ed fr im hoiiFe to house

.. .J.'I.iS .1 . . ' tht ne,5nhor!a
......fx h i in ujr--

ner of the Stevens home and the premises
and the neighbors' grounds were searched
all to no avail. After the search had pro-
ceeded befor some time and excitement was
at a high tension, a neighbor woman wno
happened to remove one of the large pil-
lows from the bed in the Stevens home
discovered the little lost child fast asleep
Just beneath where the pillow had lain.
It appears the child hod hid under thepillow and fallen asleep before btjing
found.

CAMBRIDGE The commencement pro-
gram took place at tiie opera house last
evening. Following is the proeram:
March. Mrs. Cora Broyles: invocation
Rev Mr. Heim; srlo. Mips Ruth Babcock
commencement oration Dr. W. W Law-
rence of the First Presbyterian church of
Lincoln. "The Problem of the Twentietht'ent'iry:" presentation of diplomas by R.
H. Rankin, president of the board; vocal
polo. Harry Trtimbie. The clasa consists
of fourteen members, four gins and ten
boys: Bessie Leota Rch. Alma Louiae
Butts. Annie i atiian ne Thuman. Jennie
Fayetta Franklin and Haney Corna
Weeks. Paul Upton. O'to Darige. Charles
Leo i hehev. Charles Ernest Jackson. Clair

. Woiford. Robert L. Rankin. Thomas J
Hougr.on. Edward L. Paul and Joseph W.
O'Connor.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with lung and throat trouble
s qu:ck!y commuted by Dr. King's New
Olscovery. 50c and 11.00. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. I.anra J. I priott.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Laura J . wife of L. F. Cor-nut- t.

one of the oldest pioneers of this
city, died suddenly at her home yesterday.
The deceased was born In Grayson county,
Virginia, November 5. laST. and came to
this city with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Hall. In J ine. . and Jonu- - i

j ary 8, 1C. was married to her husband,
j L. F. Cornutt. who survives her. They j

'' have been residents of this city all these
years and there were eight children born I

la their union, of whom only one. Wiley
S. Cornutt. survives her and he was at
her bedside at the time of her death, be- -
ing engaged in the lumber business In this

I city with his father. SI. a was a prominent
woman in church and the social world and
popular with a l classes. Her funeral was
held from tha family residence this after-
noon.

Do Teu Hat e ca Rlithi .'vied af 3et t
Foley Kidney Pllia furnish ou ths

right kind of heip to i.euiraliss sod re--
move the poi-wn- s that cause backache

' head-ch- e. nervauMiosa and utrier kidney
and bladder ailirania.' for a.e by ail
druggists.

HYMENEAL

t'arter-Ual- e.

F.URBURY. Neb.. Uiy 25. Special.)
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha-- e.

east of Fairburv. was the scene of a
pretty wedding this week, when Miss Bar- -
Dara naie, a jeiieraon county school

IB
NEXT

1,500 ilEN'S
a

of

:

4y
-

teacher, was married to Ira Carter. The
ceremony was performed In the presence

a large number of friends and relatives
both of the contracting parties. Miss

Ida Ward played wedding
march. The parties were by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown. Miss
Gladys Harvey played "O. Promise Me.

The ceremony was performed out of doors
and the house was handsomely decorated
with carnations and apple blossoms. Mr.
and Mrs. Carter received a large number

presents. They 'will commence
on a farm several miles eaat of

Falrbury

Eev. J. A. Smith of United
Church Found on Three

Neb.. May 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) At the close of the church trial
of Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor of the United
Brethren church of this city, the commit-
tee found him guilty of three of the five
charges preferred against horn. The three
charges sustained by tha committee are
that ha has made false and slanderous
statements regarding ths United Brethren
hospital here; that be has been guilty of

to the order of discipline of
the church; and that hs has made reckless
and statements and

relative to tha affairs of the
" . . .church.

The vSrdlct suspends him from ths. min-

istry here. The trial just closed Is a pre-

liminary affair, and the findings of ths
committee will be forwarded to ths

conference of the church which
will meet in October.

Rev. Mr. Smith cams here about a year
ago from Blue Springs, this county.

TO BE

Elaborate Plsma for of
Sew Jersey's Go-- en ear In

Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Neb.. May 25. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Wood row Wilson of New Jersey wi'.l

arrive In the city tomorrow morning at
ltl:&, coming here from by
way of Omaha. During his stay here Gov-

ernor Wilson will be entertained In various
ways, including a visit to tne unive nay

review of the cadet drill, a
Urit to the aviation meet at the state fair

grounds and an hour's public reception to
held at the Lincoln hotel.

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your dragging backache, dull headache,
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and ot
all the Ills resulting from ths impaired
action of your kidneys and bladder. Re-

member, It Is Foley Kidney Pills that do
Una. For sals by all druggists.

tate Rents In ye Case.
O.. May X The state to-

day rested in the trial of
(ieorge B. Nye of Pike county. Indicted
on a charge of soliciting a bribe of lufrom State Printer Crawford to push
through the legislature the Kimble Judicial
bi'-l-.

On Face and Dry,
and Used

Soap and and After
a Few Was

" I tufTered from the early part of December
until nearly the beginning of March with

severe skin eruptions on
my face and scalp.
At first I treated it aa a
trivial matier. But
alter having used east lie
soap, medicated wait-
ing, cold cream, van-Imi-

cream, etc., J
found bo relief whs,
ever. After thtt. I
diagnosed my (ae aa
ecreuia, beceoea of It a
dry. sralv appearance
Tiie ltcfung and burn-
ing of my fccaiD became

so intense that I thoumii i should um.l.
having not aiept rerilarly for months pant
oiiiy at inietvai. w a!r.( up new and tliea
because of tne bumuig and itching of nr ikla.
Hav ing read different testimonials of cures
by tlie Cutmira Hemeoies. 1 decided to
pur-nu- t a box of CutK-u- Ointment aad a
ciko of Cuticura Soap A:'cr unine tiiem for
a few a I rraok-nu.-- a rrirweti change in
my condition. I Ixenjnl about two huiea of
CutM'Mr iUitmenl uiu five cKes of Cuticura
Soap tn ail. and after a few days I waa antvely
free from the ttciiing and burning biy ectema
was entirely cur I. all due to using Cuticura
Soap and ointment daily Heremfter I wiH
never be wtttioul a caae of Csticura Soap on
my wastisiaad I hope you will putuwu my
lattar io ttui ot tiara may laun of Cuiirura
Reme!ie and berurad.'' ihriiad) David la.
giiaw. co ParmaMnr. Pier U. II. tL, Maw
Yurk City. J'lua i. lwlO.

Cuticura Soap and (Amsaent sold throurb-S-
the orl.l rotter Drug A Chain Coru

auta p pa.. Ut Coiuuibua Ave.. Hi Minn
swnailed free, samplea of Cutler a rteap and
Caiiinani. wnut iJ-- p. book en nun treatment.
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Entire Stock ot New York Tailor

Every Suit Actually Worth $25, at

Clothing of

6

One the Most

H 1 $l

Mendelssohn's
accompanied

house-
keeping

Church Committee
Suspends Pastor

Brethren
Guilty

Charges.

BEATRICE.

disobedience

irresponsible misrepre-
sentations

Penn-

sylvania

WILSOM ENTERTAINED

Reception

Minneapolis

competitive

COLUMBUS.
Representative

THOUGHT HE

SHOULD

WITH ECZEMA

Scalp. Scaly,
Itching Burning. Cut-cu- ra

Ointment
Days, Eczema Cured.

SATURDAY,

ramdei
SUITS

tores

Sensational Purchases Brandeis Ever

TheSupreme Event
For

not one

less

asiii;;rai)EH

iiiHMmww "f J
T.'-- . ....u . T F"j

1

and

to

Under the tame Direction and Manage met it ai that of
tie famous (roup of Hotel t. conv
pnting e RJTZ and HYDE PARK Hotria
London: the RJTZ. Pant: the RITZ. Madrid- - the

lertin; ihe Hambura; ths
Lucerne: the R

Piiilip

Hen's High

Grade Suits,

worth than $25

Napla: the and ROYAL, Ipf
Evain the PLAZA. Buenos Aire.; RITZ-- Ig

Aiacrun AUtjUi I C

Ako the
and

HOTEL, Montreal
Now bring erected To open Autumn 191 2
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SAGE TEA

Stops'theHair
Out and

It

There nothing abont the idea
using sage restoring the color off
hair.

their locks soft, dark ami gtoanr
sing "sage tea." Whenever their

huir fell took dull, failed
etretked mail brew

sage res applied their
with beneficial

don't hare resort

1911

Saturday

May

27

WillS
Sell

Made

RITZ-CARLTO- N

HOTEL
Madison Avenue Forry-Sixt- h Street

NEW YORK
Ideal location. Four blocks from
Grand Central Station. Ten minutes
from Pennsylvania Station. Special
attention travellers passing through
NewYork. Perfect cuisine and service.

CARLTON,

ESPLANADE, ESPLANADE.
NATIONAL EXCELSIOR
EXCELSJOK. SPLENDIDE

CARLTON

HOTEL SCHENLEY, Piasbur
Pennsylvania, redecorated refurnished
throughout.

CARLTON

The Gas Range
There advantages

cooking meu-tio-

Absolutely Reliable.
There
There Drudgery.

hi

Vanr

mi

a,,,.

old-tim- tiresome methods
herbs making tea. This

dons cheuiKts better than
could and

call prodact.
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair Haau-ed- y,

ssge tha proper
strength, with the addition

scalp remedy.
The this remedy1

authorize under guar-- 'antes tbst money refunded
fails exactly
This tkm

fifty cents aad
sold

Slierman Dru Co..
anU Owl Co.

It

It Ready Use.

A
desired

Prices,
Cabinet from up.

Oven from up.
Single Oven from up.

for let

CO.

DARKENS

RESTORES

Cures

from

Makes Grow,

Our kept

appearance they

hair, wonderfully effect.
Nowadays

3

"AMEfuiCA"

tff--jfrfll

THE HAIR AND

COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

gathering

ready-mad- e

containing

manufacturers

represented.
preparation

recommended druggists.
McConnell

Cooks Anything.
There Surplus

Instantly
There Expense Cooking being

done, where

Gas Range
Convenient

connected
Ranges $25.00

Double Ranges $20.00
Ranges $11.00

Sjend representative explain.

OMAHA GAS

Dandruff,

Falling

s

THE THING TO DO. v
s

If you lose your pocketbook. umbrella, watch or any
j article of value, the thing to do U to follow the example of
other people and advertise without delay ia tha "Lost & Found',
?oiumn or ne

Restaurarrts

VICTORIA

the

onrselTes,
the

sulphur,

druggists sell
ths

Heat.

when

othel
manyf


